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XXCEMETRO10
CM can get DLitt
from CU, for now

OURLEGALREPORTER

Calcutta: Calcutta University
can give the chief minister a
DLitt on Thursday but if the
high court upholds a petition
claiming she is undeserving of
the degree, the university will
have to cancel it.

The court on Wednesday
heard a PIL challenging the
university’s decision. The
hearing will continue on
Thursday.

Since the court did not
issue anyorder, theuniversity
can give the degree to the chief
minister during it’s convoca-
tion onThursday.

Former North Bengal Uni-
versity VC Ranju Gopal
Mukhopadhyay had moved a
public interest litigation on
Monday challenging the uni-
versity’s decision to give a
DLitt toMamataBanerjee.

Mukhopadhyay had
sought an order restraining cu
fromgiving her the degree.

Apart from the university,
the he had named the Bengal
government and education
minister Partha Chatterjee re-
spondents in his PIL.

The division bench, head-
ed by acting Chief Justice Jy-

otirmoy Bhattacharya, had
fixed Wednesday for hearing
of the PIL.

Moving the PIL, advocate
Bikash Ranjan Bhattacharyya
had said all universities had to
follow certain guidelineswhile
awarding a Doctor of Letters
but Calcutta University had
failed to do so. “The university
has selected a person of much
controversy for awarding this
year’s DLitt. A controversial
person cannot be honoured
with this prestigious award.
The issue has already created
much confusion among the
minds of general people.”

The petition also spoke of
the controversy over a doctor-
ate degree the chief minister
had claimed to have obtained
from a US university many
years ago.

“Mamata Banerjee had
criticised the judiciary and
made derogatory remarks
against Calcutta High Court
judges in 2014. The matter is
still pending before this court.
Before its disposal, the univer-
sity cannot give her a DLitt,”
the petition said.

Mamatahasapendingcon-
tempt of court case against her
for apparently saying in Au-

gust 2014 that “justice can be
purchasedwithmoney”.

On Wednesday, before
Bhattacharyyacouldmakehis
submission, state advocate-
general Kishore Dutta and
Calcutta University lawyer
Shaktinath Mukherjee chal-
lenged the maintainability of
the petition.

Dutta said: “The universi-
ty’s senate and syndicate have
the powers to select a person
forDLitt. The court shouldnot
interfere in their decision. So,
the court should not hear the
petition.”

Mukherjee saidall 59mem-
bers of the senate had unani-
mously taken the decision and
“it will not be justified for the
court to accept the petition”.

Since the court hour ended
before Bhattacharyya’s argu-
mentgot over, thehearingwas
adjourned till Thursday.

Bhattacharyya said out-
side the court: “Theuniversity
should postpone the pro-
gramme since the matter is
pending before the court.”

Legal experts said if the
court passed an order in
favour of the petitioner, the
university would have to take
back theDLitt fromMamata.

Killer showed no mercy
OURSPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT

Karaya: The 12-year-old son
of Fazlur Rehman fell at the
feet of Sheikh Idres alias
Bhola, begging for his father’s
life, Rehman’s mother Israt
said onWednesday.

“My grandson fell at his
feet, saying uncle don’t killmy
father. But he kicked him
away and fired atmy son.”

Israt spoke toMetro at her
Bright Street home in Karaya
where Rehman, 40, was felled
by a bullet from a single-shot
onTuesday.

Themurderwas the fallout
over a 30sq ft space on the sec-
ond-floorof a five-storeybuild-
ing that Rehman was appar-
ently building illegally with
another promoter, Moham-
madAsgar.

Idres, who spent eight
years in jail and has an at-
tempt to murder and at least
two criminal cases pending
against him, apparently
forced Rehman to give him an
apartment on the second-floor
of the building.

Around8.45amonTuesday
when Rehman stepped out of
the Bright Street home with
his son, Idres stoppedhim.

Rehman’s sister Nusrat
came out of the house hearing
the two arguing. “She request-

ed Idres to settle the matter
through discussion. But he
shoved her away. My son was
shot dead in front of my
daughter and grandson,” Israt
said.

Investigations showed
there were three more people
present on the spot when
Rehmanwas fired upon.

“Rehman’s business part-
ner Asgar and his two neigh-
bours Aslam and Sajid were
present when Idres opened
fire. It is still a mystery how
Idres fled when they were
present there,” an investigat-
ing officer said. “Nusrat and

Rehman’s son told us none of
them tried to catch or chase
Idres.”

Cops questioned the three
atLalbazaronWednesdayand
recorded their statements sep-
arately to find out discrepan-
cies, if any.

“Uncle Bhola kicked me
away. He left as my father
slumped to the ground,” the
boy said.

Witnesses told cops that
Idres hopped on a bike’s pil-
lion and fled.

“Two bikers were waiting
a fewmetres from the building
and Idres fled in one. It ap-

pears the murder was a delib-
erateact.Wesuspect Idreshad
an intention to kill Rehman,”
the investigating officer said.

“His accomplices, who are
outsiders, were waiting out-
side on bikes.”

On Wednesday, Alipore
court sent Idres to police cus-
tody till January 20.

Cops are still to seize the
gun that was used to shoot
Rehman.

People of the Bright Street
area staged a demonstration
on the court premises on
Wednesday, demanding the
death penalty for Idres.

Medical negligence
cry in consumer court

OURSPECIAL
CORRESPONDENT

New Delhi: Anational consu-
mer court on Wednesday ad-
mitted a petition filed by aCal-
cutta woman whose husband
died of lung cancer in April
2017, allegedly after a doctor
did not alert themabout an ab-
normal chest X-ray report a
year earlier.

Sarbani Das has filed a
complaint with the National
Consumer Disputes Redressal
Forum claiming “gross med-
ical negligence” and alleging
that doctors at Sri Aurobindo
Seva Kendra in Calcutta had
not “given attention” to her
husband’s chest X-ray report
inApril 2016.

The petition against the
hospital and doctor Tapan Ku-
mar Das claims a compensa-
tion of Rs 2.3 crore. The com-
plainant has argued that had
attention been given to the X-

ray report, the cancer could
have been diagnosed earlier.
“Solely because of the negli-
gence... the lifespan of the pa-
tient was cut short,” the peti-
tion said.

Samiran Das had been ad-
mitted to the hospital on April
14, 2016, with complaints of
fever, nauseaandweakness.A
chest X-raywas done the same
day and the report mentioned
“a fairly large opacity in the
right upper zone”.

But, the petition claims,
the family was not alerted
about the findings and the dis-
charge summary dated April
20 only mentioned “reactive
arthritis following acute gas-
troenteritis, vestibular lesion
(an ear-and-balance abnor-
mality), and lichen simplex (a
skin condition)”.

Thepatientwas found tobe
suffering from stage IV-B lung
cancer in January, 2017, dur-
ingaroutinemedical checkup.

He died onApril 11, 2017.
“This case involves not

only grossmedical negligence,
but also fraud as the doctor at-
tempted to fabricate the bed-
head ticket after he realised
themistake,” saidKunalSaha,
a US-based doctor who is also
with the non-government Peo-
ple for Better Treatment, who
argued the case on behalf of
the petitioner.

The bed-heat ticket—med-
ical sheets hospitals maintain
in their records — of the pa-
tient claims that the doctor
had “discussed” the chest con-
ditionwith the patient’swife.

“He was admitted here
with another set of complaints
for which he was treated.
There was a small shadow in
the lung and I discussed the
condition with his wife,” Ta-
pan Kumar Das, the treating
doctor, toldMetro. The obser-
vationwas “missed” in thedis-
charge summary, he said.

How a trader
became a deity

HISTORY OF CHINESE IN CITY

DEBRAJMITRA

A small locality near pres-
ent-day BudgeBudgewas
the first Chinese settlement
in Calcutta,much before
Bowbazar andTangra. The
place is Achipur, named
after Chinese trader Yang
Dazhao (nicknamed
Atchew)who arrived on the
banks of theHooghly in
1778 and has a temple wor-
shipping him.

Park Street: A lecture on a
Chinesemigrant communi-
ty onWednesday took the
audience at IndianMuseum
a couple of hundred years
back.

Tansen Sen, the director
of the Center for Global
Asia in NewYorkUniversi-
ty, Shanghai, traced the his-
tory of Chinesemigration
in India. In a pictorial pres-
entation, he showed how
themigrant community
carried its faith to the
places it went to and lo-
calised it according to the
existing culture.

Atchew arrived during
the time of WarrenHast-
ings. The trader had
brought a huge quantity of
tea and the governor gener-
al, a tea lover, offered him a
piece of land to settle in,
Sen said.

The Chinese trader set
up a sugarmill on the
banks of theHooghly,
south of Budge Budge. The
tiny settlement around the

mill— it drew several
workers frommainland
China— soon became a
Chinese colony. The settle-
mentwas christenedAchi-
pur after the trader. The
community grew and
spread to Bowbazaar and,
much later, to Tangra.

Unrest in southChina
forcedmany to seek liveli-
hood in foreign lands. Can-
tonesemigrants started
coming in themid-18th Cen-
tury and those from the
Sihui County nearGuang-
zhao (Canton)migrated to
Malaya andBritish India in
themid-19th century.Mi-
grants fromSiyi andHakka
also came to Calcutta in
large numbers.

Sen’s presentation
showed how temples from
Sihui County travelled
thousands of miles to Cal-
cutta. Ruan Ziyu and Liang
Cineng— followers of the

sixth Chan/Zen patriarch
Huineng (638-713)— have
separate temples in Sihui
County but are found to-
gether in a temple off
Blackburn Lane near Tiret-
ta Bazaar. The Ruan-Liang
temple, built in 1908, has
two other deities— LuBan,
the Chinese god of carpen-
try, andAtchew.

“The templeswere not
just places of worship, they
played an important role in
preserving the sub-dialect
community’s identity and
in themingling of Chinese
and local ideas,” Sen said.

Only nine families that
descend from the original
migrants from the Sihui
County remain in Calcutta.
“But they still see the Ruan-
Liang Temple as a commu-
nity space that connects
their current homeland to
the ancestral home,” the
professor signed off.

‘Kidnapped’
boy returns
home
OURBUREAU

Calcutta: A nine-year-old
boy, apparently kidnapped
from near his home in central
CalcuttaonTuesday, returned
home onWednesday.

He told cops that he man-
aged to give his kidnapped the
slip and call up his mother
using a bystander’s phone, po-
lice said.

“The person who had kid-
nappedmybrotherwas speak-
ing on thephonewhenhis grip
loosened and my brother ran
away,” the boy’s sister said.

“He went up to a group of
people and asked for a phone
to call up our mother. I took
the call and he told me where
hewas.”

Theboy toldhis family that
the “kidnapper”had identified
himself as his father’s friend
and asked the boy to accompa-
ny him. The man apparently
told the boy details about his
father’s shop and business.

“The man bought him
chocolate and forced him to
eat it. For most of the time the
man made him travel by foot
and used autos and rickshaws
once or twice,”his sister said.

Till late on Wednesday,
cops could not identify the al-
leged kidnapper, the police
said. Officers were scanning
CCTV footage of the areas
where the boy said he had
been taken, the police said.

“Nothing has emerged till
now,” an officer said in Lal-
bazar.

The family said they did
not receive any ransom call
but the boy was told that his
father would have to pay
Rs 50 lakh.

Arms unit
busted
OURSPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT

Habra: An armsmanufactur-
ing unit was unearthed in a
mango grove of Ashokenagar,
North 24-Parganas, on Wed-
nesday. Two persons were ar-
rested and nine improvised
firearms and gadgets used to
manufacturegunswere recov-
ered, police said.

SudamMondal was arrest-
ed on Tuesday night and the
police came to know about the
factory while interrogating
him.Araidwasconductedand
the second suspect, Manik
Ghosh, picked up.

“The two had set up the
unit in a mango grove, far
from habitation,” a police offi-
cer said.Theduo told local res-
idents that theywereguarding
thenearby farmlands, interro-
gation revealed.

The unit boasted power
supply. The duo, who trained
under experts from Munger,
playedmusic tohide the sound
of machine, the police came to
knowduring investigation.

Only nine families that
descend from the original
migrants from the Sihui

County remain in Calcutta.
But they still see the Ruan-

Liang Temple as a community
space that connects their
current homeland to the

ancestral home.

TANSEN SEN
director of Center for Global Asia in

New York University, Shanghai
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Grandson begged for father’s life: slain promoter’smom

Trial run
forMetro
rakes

■ NOAPARA:The twonew
rakes that had joined the
CalcuttaMetro fleet in
July 2017 underwent a
trial run betweenNoa-
para andEsplanade sta-
tions onTuesdaynight
after the end of daily serv-
ice. The rakes, designed
for a smoother ride and
better cooling, had been
waiting at theNoapara
yard because their basic
functioning— controlled
by a software— is not yet
compatiblewith the exist-
ing system.OnTuesday
night, 15-16 tonnes of
sandbagswere loaded in
each coach to replicate
the actual passenger load.

Man foundhanging
■ TOLLYGUNGE: A44-year-
oldman fromTollygunge
whohadhad gone to
Jhargram inWestMid-
napore for a picnicwith
was found dead onTues-
day. KaluHalder had
gone to JhargramonSat-
urday, according to the
complaint lodged byhis
familymembers. Kalu’s
friends returned without
himonSunday and failed
to provide satisfactory
answers about hiswhere-
abouts. AfterKalu’s fam-
ilymembers contacted
the Jhargrampolice,
theywere told about a
body foundhanging in a
forest. A familymember
identified the body on
Wednesday.

Reward for kids
■ HOWRAH:Three children
werehanded cash re-
wards ofRs 3,000 eachby
theEasternRailway’s
Howrahdivision forhelp-
ing avert amajor acci-
dent. RupaBaidya,Anil
SinghandSuvoMondal,
all teenagers, had spotted
a fracture in the tracks
betweenSimlagarhand
Pandua in theBandel-
Burdwan section onJan-
uary 6. They stopped the
approachingBurdwan-
Bandel localwaving a red
cloth.

Trainsdelayed
■ CALCUTTA:Fog in north
India continued to dis-
rupt long-distance trains
to and fromCalcutta on
Wednesday. The
Howrah-NewDelhi
KalkaMail and the
Howrah-DehradunDoon
Expresswere delayed by
more than four hours.
The Sealdah-AjmerEx-
presswas delayed by
three-and-a-half hours, a
railway official said.

Project discussed
■ PARK STREET: Thegener-
almanagerofMetroRail-
way,AjayVijayvargiya,
metDineshTrivedi,Bar-
rackporeMP and former
railwayminister, atMetro
BhavanonWednesday.
The twodiscussed the
stumblingblocks in the
Baranagar-Barackpore
Metroproject.

IN BRIEF

CANDY MAN

A man sells cotton
candy near the race
course. (Pradip Sanyal)

Oneof thenewrakes
being loadedwith

sandbags atNoapara

Policemenonguardnear slainpromoterFazlurRehman’s
Bright Street house onWednesday;

(right)Rehman’smother. Pictures bySanatKr Sinha


